Dear Jamie Armand

LRWA has received your registration, please check all information in box below. If corrections are necessary, please make them on this form then fax (337-738-5620) or email (ahargrave@lrwa.org). If there is an amount due, please mail to the address above or bring payment with you in the form of check, cash or money order made payable to LRWA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Louisiana State University at Alexandria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Armand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8100 Hwy 71 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria LA 71302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:kvercher@lsua.edu">kvercher@lsua.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

32 Hr Certification Water Levels 1 & 2 during the week of 05/18/21/20  
Hotel Bentley (200 Desoto Street) in Alexandria, LA  
Course Approval # 61298 -- Instructor: Vern Breland

LDH has approved the Water Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WATER only.  
LDH has approved the Wastewater Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WASTEWATER only.

Classes are Monday through Thursday (8:00am-5:00pm) with breaks at the instructor’s discretion.  
Lunch is on your own.  
Sign-in begins on the Monday at 7:30am!

Must be PRE-APPROVED by La. Department of Health (LDH) and attend ALL 32 hours of class to be eligible for the Operator Certification Exam on Friday.  LDH requires PRE-REGISTRATION/APPROVAL for all exams.  Questions regarding the exam, contact LDH Certification Department at 225-342-7508.

If you plan to split time between the water and wastewater classes for hours (not taking an exam) you can only receive one (1) handout/manual from the 1st class.  You can purchase the other handout/manual for $30 payable to LRWA.  Should you have any questions regarding the class, please call 800-256-2591.

Sincerely,
LRWA

Exam Authorization letters are on the LDH website.  
http://ldh.la.gov/index.cfm/page/416

Print exam authorization letter and present on test date in order to be admitted to take the exam.  
LRWA not responsible for printing exam authorization letters.
LRWA CERTIFICATION TRAINING CLASS CONFIRMATION LETTER ONLY

This letter DOES NOT approve you for the EXAM, you must pre-register with LDH.

Dear Dustin Beard

LRWA has received your registration, please check all information in box below. If corrections are necessary, please make them on this form then fax (337-738-5620) or email (ahargrave@lrwa.org). If there is an amount due, please mail to the address above or bring payment with you in the form of check, cash or money order made payable to LRWA.

Vernon Parish Housing Authority
Dustin Beard
PO Box 1247
Leesville LA 714961247
dustybeard.dv@gmail.com;vphouse1@hotmail.com

32 Hr Certification Wastewater Levels 1 & 2 during the week of 05/18-21/20
Hotel Bentley (200 Desoto Street) in Alexandria, LA
Course Approval # 61297 -- Instructor: Michael Thompson

$300.00 Paid on 2/13/2020 with 13791

LDH has approved the Water Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WATER only.
LDH has approved the Wastewater Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WASTEWATER only.

Classes are Monday through Thursday (8:00am-5:00pm) with breaks at the instructor’s discretion.
Lunch is on your own. Sign-in begins on the Monday at 7:30am!

Must be PRE-APPROVED by La. Department of Health (LDH) and attend ALL 32 hours of class to be eligible for the Operator Certification Exam on Friday. LDH requires PRE-REGISTRATION/APPROVAL for all exams. Questions regarding the exam, contact LDH Certification Department at 225-342-7508.

If you plan to split time between the water and wastewater classes for hours (not taking an exam) you can only receive one (1) handout/manual from the 1st class. You can purchase the other handout/manual for $30 payable to LRWA. Should you have any questions regarding the class, please call 800-256-2591.

Sincerely,
LRWA

Exam Authorization letters are on the LDH website.
http://ldh.la.gov/index.cfm/page/416

Print exam authorization letter and present on test date in order to be admitted to take the exam. LRWA not responsible for printing exam authorization letters.
LRWA CERTIFICATION TRAINING CLASS CONFIRMATION LETTER ONLY

This letter DOES NOT approve you for the EXAM, you must pre-register with LDH.

Dear Terrell Borel

LRWA has received your registration, please check all information in box below. If corrections are necessary, please make them on this form then fax (337-738-5620) or email (ahargrave@lrwa.org). If there is an amount due, please mail to the address above or bring payment with you in the form of check, cash or money order made payable to LRWA.

Waterworks District #14 of Ward 5 Calcasieu Parish
Terrell Borel
PO Box 37
Starks LA 70661
tlboerl@msn.com

Operator ID # 59174
Attending for Exam

32 Hr Certification Water Levels 1 & 2 during the week of 05/18-21/20
Hotel Bentley (200 Desoto Street) in Alexandria, LA
Course Approval # 61298 -- Instructor: Vern Breland

$300.00 Paid on 2/18/2020 with 06849045

LDH has approved the Water Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WATER only.
LDH has approved the Wastewater Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WASTEWATER only.

Classes are Monday through Thursday (8:00am-5:00pm) with breaks at the instructor’s discretion.
Lunch is on your own. Sign-in begins on the Monday at 7:30am!

Must be PRE-APPROVED by La. Department of Health (LDH) and attend ALL 32 hours of class to be eligible for the Operator Certification Exam on Friday. LDH requires PRE-REGISTRATION/APPROVAL for all exams. Questions regarding the exam, contact LDH Certification Department at 225-342-7508.

If you plan to split time between the water and wastewater classes for hours (not taking an exam) you can only receive one (1) handout/manual from the 1st class. You can purchase the other handout/manual for $30 payable to LRWA. Should you have any questions regarding the class, please call 800-256-2591.

Sincerely,
LRWA

Exam Authorization letters are on the LDH website.
http://ldh.la.gov/index.cfm/page/416

Print exam authorization letter and present on test date in order to be admitted to take the exam.
LRWA not responsible for printing exam authorization letters.
Dear Danielle Brister

LRWA has received your registration, please check all information in box below. If corrections are necessary, please make them on this form then fax (337-738-5620) or email (ahargrave@lrwa.org). If there is an amount due, please mail to the address above or bring payment with you in the form of check, cash or money order made payable to LRWA.

Cleco
Danielle Brister
553 Choupique Rd
Plaucheville LA 71362
danielle.brister@cleco.com

32 Hr Certification Water Levels 1 & 2 during the week of 05/18-21/20
Hotel Bentley (200 Desoto Street) in Alexandria, LA
Course Approval # 61298 -- Instructor: Vern Breland

$353.60 Paid on 2/19/2020 with CC

LDH has approved the Water Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WATER only.
LDH has approved the Wastewater Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WASTEWATER only.

Classes are Monday through Thursday (8:00am-5:00pm) with breaks at the instructor’s discretion.
Lunch is on your own. Sign-in begins on the Monday at 7:30am!

Must be PRE-APPROVED by La. Department of Health (LDH) and attend ALL 32 hours of class to be eligible for the Operator Certification Exam on Friday. LDH requires PRE-REGISTRATION/APPROVAL for all exams. Questions regarding the exam, contact LDH Certification Department at 225-342-7508.

If you plan to split time between the water and wastewater classes for hours (not taking an exam) you can only receive one (1) handout/manual from the 1st class. You can purchase the other handout/manual for $30 payable to LRWA. Should you have any questions regarding the class, please call 800-256-2591.

Sincerely,
LRWA

Exam Authorization letters are on the LDH website.
http://ldh.la.gov/index.cfm/page/416

Print exam authorization letter and present on test date in order to be admitted to take the exam.
LRWA not responsible for printing exam authorization letters.
LRWA CERTIFICATION TRAINING CLASS CONFIRMATION LETTER ONLY

This letter DOES NOT approve you for the EXAM, you must pre-register with LDH.

Dear Richie Broomfield

LRWA has received your registration, please check all information in box below. If corrections are necessary, please make them on this form then fax (337-738-5620) or email (ahargrave@lrwa.org). If there is an amount due, please mail to the address above or bring payment with you in the form of check, cash or money order made payable to LRWA.

Dodson Water System, Village of
Richie Broomfield
P O Box 86
Dodson LA 71422
richiebroomfield@yahoo.com

Operator ID #
Attending for Exam

32 Hr Certification Water Levels 1 & 2 during the week of 05/18-21/20
Hotel Bentley (200 Desoto Street) in Alexandria, LA
Course Approval # 61298 -- Instructor: Vern Breland

$300.00  Paid on 2/3/2020 with 4531

LDH has approved the Water Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WATER only.
LDH has approved the Wastewater Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WASTEWATER only.

Classes are Monday through Thursday (8:00am-5:00pm) with breaks at the instructor’s discretion.
Lunch is on your own.  Sign-in begins on the Monday at 7:30am!

Must be PRE-APPROVED by La. Department of Health (LDH) and attend ALL 32 hours of class to be eligible for the Operator Certification Exam on Friday.  LDH requires PRE-REGISTRATION/APPROVAL for all exams. Questions regarding the exam, contact LDH Certification Department at 225-342-7508.

If you plan to split time between the water and wastewater classes for hours (not taking an exam) you can only receive one (1) handout/manual from the 1st class. You can purchase the other handout/manual for $30 payable to LRWA.  Should you have any questions regarding the class, please call 800-256-2591.

Sincerely,
LRWA

Exam Authorization letters are on the LDH website.
http://ldh.la.gov/index.cfm/page/416

Print exam authorization letter and present on test date in order to be admitted to take the exam.
LRWA not responsible for printing exam authorization letters.
LRWA CERTIFICATION TRAINING CLASS CONFIRMATION LETTER ONLY

This letter DOES NOT approve you for the EXAM, you must pre-register with LDH.

Dear Malcolm English

LRWA has received your registration, please check all information in box below. If corrections are necessary, please make them on this form then fax (337-738-5620) or email (ahargrave@lrwa.org). If there is an amount due, please mail to the address above or bring payment with you in the form of check, cash or money order made payable to LRWA.

McNary, Village of
Malcolm English
PO Box 1197
Glenmora LA 71433-
menglish693@gmail.com

Operator ID # 10816
Attending for Exam

32 Hr Certification Wastewater Levels 1 & 2 during the week of 05/18-21/20
Hotel Bentley (200 Desoto Street) in Alexandria, LA
Course Approval # 61297 -- Instructor: Michael Thompson

$312.00 Paid on 1/27/2020 with CC

LDH has approved the Water Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WATER only.
LDH has approved the Wastewater Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WASTEWATER only.

Classes are Monday through Thursday (8:00am-5:00pm) with breaks at the instructor’s discretion.
Lunch is on your own. Sign-in begins on the Monday at 7:30am!

Must be PRE-APPROVED by La. Department of Health (LDH) and attend ALL 32 hours of class to be eligible for the Operator Certification Exam on Friday. LDH requires PRE-REGISTRATION/APPROVAL for all exams. Questions regarding the exam, contact LDH Certification Department at 225-342-7508.

If you plan to split time between the water and wastewater classes for hours (not taking an exam) you can only receive one (1) handout/manual from the 1st class. You can purchase the other handout/manual for $30 payable to LRWA. Should you have any questions regarding the class, please call 800-256-2591.

Sincerely,
LRWA

Exam Authorization letters are on the LDH website.
http://ldh.la.gov/index.cfm/page/416

Print exam authorization letter and present on test date in order to be admitted to take the exam.
LRWA not responsible for printing exam authorization letters.
This letter DOES NOT approve you for the EXAM, you must pre-register with LDH.

Dear Kevin Gage

LRWA has received your registration, please check all information in box below. If corrections are necessary, please make them on this form then fax (337-738-5620) or email (ahargrave@lrwa.org). If there is an amount due, please mail to the address above or bring payment with you in the form of check, cash or money order made payable to LRWA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Louisiana Water Company (LAWCO)</th>
<th>Operator ID # 7535</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Gage</td>
<td>Attending for Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Iberia LA 70560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mlandry@louisianawater.com">mlandry@louisianawater.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

32 Hr Certification Water Levels 1 & 2 during the week of 05/18-21/20
Hotel Bentley (200 Desoto Street) in Alexandria, LA
Course Approval # 61298 -- Instructor: Vern Breland

$600.00  Paid on 2/7/2020 with 120955

LDH has approved the Water Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WATER only.
LDH has approved the Wastewater Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WASTEWATER only.

Classes are Monday through Thursday (8:00am-5:00pm) with breaks at the instructor’s discretion.
Lunch is on your own.  Sign-in begins on the Monday at 7:30am!

Must be PRE-APPROVED by La. Department of Health (LDH) and attend ALL 32 hours of class to be eligible for the Operator Certification Exam on Friday.  LDH requires PRE-REGISTRATION/APPROVAL for all exams.
Questions regarding the exam, contact LDH Certification Department at 225-342-7508.

If you plan to split time between the water and wastewater classes for hours (not taking an exam) you can only receive one (1) handout/manual from the 1st class.  You can purchase the other handout/manual for $30 payable to LRWA.  Should you have any questions regarding the class, please call 800-256-2591.

Sincerely,
LRWA

Exam Authorization letters are on the LDH website.
http://ldh.la.gov/index.cfm/page/416

Print exam authorization letter and present on test date in order to be admitted to take the exam.
LRWA not responsible for printing exam authorization letters.
LRWA CERTIFICATION TRAINING CLASS CONFIRMATION LETTER ONLY

This letter DOES NOT approve you for the EXAM, you must pre-register with LDH.

Dear Corey Galland

LRWA has received your registration, please check all information in box below. If corrections are necessary, please make them on this form then fax (337-738-5620) or email (ahargrave@lrwa.org). If there is an amount due, please mail to the address above or bring payment with you in the form of check, cash or money order made payable to LRWA.

Hessmer Water System, Village of
Corey Galland
4130 Bank St
Hessmer LA 71341
coreygalland@gmail.com; hessmervillage@gmail.com

32 Hr Certification Water Levels 1 & 2 during the week of 05/18-21/20
Hotel Bentley (200 Desoto Street) in Alexandria, LA
Course Approval # 61298 -- Instructor: Vern Breland

Operator ID # 58956
Attending for Exam

$312.00 Paid on 1/23/2020 with CC

LDH has approved the Water Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WATER only.
LDH has approved the Wastewater Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WASTEWATER only.

Classes are Monday through Thursday (8:00am-5:00pm) with breaks at the instructor’s discretion.
Lunch is on your own. Sign-in begins on the Monday at 7:30am!

Must be PRE-APPROVED by La. Department of Health (LDH) and attend ALL 32 hours of class to be eligible for the Operator Certification Exam on Friday. LDH requires PRE-REGISTRATION/APPROVAL for all exams. Questions regarding the exam, contact LDH Certification Department at 225-342-7508.

If you plan to split time between the water and wastewater classes for hours (not taking an exam) you can only receive one (1) handout/manual from the 1st class. You can purchase the other handout/manual for $30 payable to LRWA. Should you have any questions regarding the class, please call 800-256-2591.

Sincerely,
LRWA

Exam Authorization letters are on the LDH website.
http://ldh.la.gov/index.cfm/page/416

Print exam authorization letter and present on test date in order to be admitted to take the exam.
LRWA not responsible for printing exam authorization letters.
This letter DOES NOT approve you for the EXAM, you must pre-register with LDH.

Dear Marion Kimberly Gordey

LRWA has received your registration, please check all information in box below. If corrections are necessary, please make them on this form then fax (337-738-5620) or email (ahargrave@lrwa.org). If there is an amount due, please mail to the address above or bring payment with you in the form of check, cash or money order made payable to LRWA.

EMC Water System, Inc
Marion Kimberly Gordey
PO Box 169
Elmer LA 71424
kimoz_email@yahoo.com

Operator ID # 59572
Attending for Exam

32 Hr Certification Water Levels 1 & 2 during the week of 05/18-21/20
Hotel Bentley (200 Desoto Street) in Alexandria, LA
Course Approval # 61298 -- Instructor: Vern Breland

$300.00 Paid on 3/2/2020 with 8713

LDH has approved the Water Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WATER only.
LDH has approved the Wastewater Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WASTEWATER only.

Classes are Monday through Thursday (8:00am-5:00pm) with breaks at the instructor’s discretion.
Lunch is on your own. Sign-in begins on the Monday at 7:30am!

Must be PRE-APPROVED by La. Department of Health (LDH) and attend ALL 32 hours of class to be eligible for the Operator Certification Exam on Friday. LDH requires PRE-REGISTRATION/APPROVAL for all exams. Questions regarding the exam, contact LDH Certification Department at 225-342-7508.

If you plan to split time between the water and wastewater classes for hours (not taking an exam) you can only receive one (1) handout/manual from the 1st class. You can purchase the other handout/manual for $30 payable to LRWA. Should you have any questions regarding the class, please call 800-256-2591.

Sincerely,
LRWA

Exam Authorization letters are on the LDH website.
http://ldh.la.gov/index.cfm/page/416

Print exam authorization letter and present on test date in order to be admitted to take the exam.
LRWA not responsible for printing exam authorization letters.
LRWA CERTIFICATION TRAINING CLASS CONFIRMATION LETTER ONLY

This letter DOES NOT approve you for the EXAM, you must pre-register with LDH.

Dear Eien Jacob

LRWA has received your registration, please check all information in box below. If corrections are necessary, please make them on this form then fax (337-738-5620) or email (ahargrave@lrwa.org). If there is an amount due, please mail to the address above or bring payment with you in the form of check, cash or money order made payable to LRWA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Louisiana Water Company (LAWCO)</th>
<th>Operator ID #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eien Jacob</td>
<td>Attending for Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 W Main Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Iberia LA 70560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mlandry@louisianawater.com">mlandry@louisianawater.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

32 Hr Certification Water Levels 1 & 2 during the week of 05/18-21/20
Hotel Bentley (200 Desoto Street) in Alexandria, LA
Course Approval # 61298 -- Instructor: Vern Breland

$600.00  Paid on 2/7/2020 with 120955

LDH has approved the Water Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WATER only.
LDH has approved the Wastewater Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WASTEWATER only.

Classes are Monday through Thursday (8:00am-5:00pm) with breaks at the instructor’s discretion.
Lunch is on your own.  Sign-in begins on the Monday at 7:30am!

Must be PRE-APPROVED by La. Department of Health (LDH) and attend ALL 32 hours of class to be eligible for the Operator Certification Exam on Friday.  LDH requires PRE-REGISTRATION/APPROVAL for all exams. Questions regarding the exam, contact LDH Certification Department at 225-342-7508.

If you plan to split time between the water and wastewater classes for hours (not taking an exam) you can only receive one (1) handout/manual from the 1st class.  You can purchase the other handout/manual for $30 payable to LRWA.  Should you have any questions regarding the class, please call 800-256-2591.

Sincerely,
LRWA

Exam Authorization letters are on the LDH website.
http://ldh.la.gov/index.cfm/page/416

Print exam authorization letter and present on test date in order to be admitted to take the exam.
LRWA not responsible for printing exam authorization letters.
LRWA CERTIFICATION TRAINING CLASS CONFIRMATION LETTER ONLY

This letter DOES NOT approve you for the EXAM, you must pre-register with LDH.

Dear Michael Land

LRWA has received your registration, please check all information in box below. If corrections are necessary, please make them on this form then fax (337-738-5620) or email (ahargrave@lrwa.org). If there is an amount due, please mail to the address above or bring payment with you in the form of check, cash or money order made payable to LRWA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>n/a</th>
<th>Operator ID #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Land</td>
<td>Attending for Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3886 Hwy 480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campti LA 71411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mlfarms007@gmail.com">mlfarms007@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

32 Hr Certification Wastewater Levels 1 & 2 during the week of 05/18-21/20
Hotel Bentley (200 Desoto Street) in Alexandria, LA
Course Approval # 61297 -- Instructor: Michael Thompson

$680.00 Paid on 2/26/2020 with 6140

LDH has approved the Water Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WATER only.
LDH has approved the Wastewater Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WASTEWATER only.

Classes are Monday through Thursday (8:00am-5:00pm) with breaks at the instructor’s discretion.
Lunch is on your own. Sign-in begins on the Monday at 7:30am!

Must be PRE-APPROVED by La. Department of Health (LDH) and attend ALL 32 hours of class to be eligible for the Operator Certification Exam on Friday. LDH requires PRE-REGISTRATION/APPROVAL for all exams. Questions regarding the exam, contact LDH Certification Department at 225-342-7508.

If you plan to split time between the water and wastewater classes for hours (not taking an exam) you can only receive one (1) handout/manual from the 1st class. You can purchase the other handout/manual for $30 payable to LRWA. Should you have any questions regarding the class, please call 800-256-2591.

Sincerely,
LRWA

Exam Authorization letters are on the LDH website.
http://ldh.la.gov/index.cfm/page/416

Print exam authorization letter and present on test date in order to be admitted to take the exam. LRWA not responsible for printing exam authorization letters.
Dear Lionell Lawson

LRWA has received your registration, please check all information in box below. If corrections are necessary, please make them on this form then fax (337-738-5620) or email (ahargrave@lrwa.org). If there is an amount due, please mail to the address above or bring payment with you in the form of check, cash or money order made payable to LRWA.

Zachary, City of
Lionell Lawson
4363 W Mae St
Zachary LA 70791-
lionell.lawson@cityofzachary.org

32 Hr Certification Wastewater Levels 1 & 2 during the week of 05/18-21/20
Hotel Bentley (200 Desoto Street) in Alexandria, LA
Course Approval # 61297 -- Instructor: Michael Thompson

$300.00 Paid on 3/9/2020 with 131514

LDH has approved the Water Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WATER only.
LDH has approved the Wastewater Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WASTEWATER only.

Classes are Monday through Thursday (8:00am-5:00pm) with breaks at the instructor’s discretion.
Lunch is on your own. Sign-in begins on the Monday at 7:30am!

Must be PRE-APPROVED by La. Department of Health (LDH) and attend ALL 32 hours of class to be eligible for the Operator Certification Exam on Friday. LDH requires PRE-REGISTRATION/APPROVAL for all exams. Questions regarding the exam, contact LDH Certification Department at 225-342-7508.

If you plan to split time between the water and wastewater classes for hours (not taking an exam) you can only receive one (1) handout/manual from the 1st class. You can purchase the other handout/manual for $30 payable to LRWA. Should you have any questions regarding the class, please call 800-256-2591.

Sincerely,
LRWA

Exam Authorization letters are on the LDH website.
http://ldh.la.gov/index.cfm/page/416

Print exam authorization letter and present on test date in order to be admitted to take the exam.
LRWA not responsible for printing exam authorization letters.
LRWA CERTIFICATION TRAINING CLASS CONFIRMATION LETTER ONLY

This letter DOES NOT approve you for the EXAM, you must pre-register with LDH.

Dear Karl Patrick

LRWA has received your registration, please check all information in box below. If corrections are necessary, please make them on this form then fax (337-738-5620) or email (ahargrave@lrwa.org). If there is an amount due, please mail to the address above or bring payment with you in the form of check, cash or money order made payable to LRWA.

Alexandria, City of
Karl Patrick
2021 Industrial Park Rd
Alexandria LA 71301
james.graham@cityofalex.com

Operator ID # 57404
Attending for Exam

32 Hr Certification Water Levels 1 & 2 during the week of 05/18-21/20
Hotel Bentley (200 Desoto Street) in Alexandria, LA
Course Approval # 61298 -- Instructor: Vern Breland

$900.00 Paid on 2/6/2020 with 00970366

LDH has approved the Water Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WATER only.
LDH has approved the Wastewater Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WASTEWATER only.

Classes are Monday through Thursday (8:00am-5:00pm) with breaks at the instructor’s discretion.
Lunch is on your own. Sign-in begins on the Monday at 7:30am!

Must be PRE-APPROVED by La. Department of Health (LDH) and attend ALL 32 hours of class to be eligible for the Operator Certification Exam on Friday. LDH requires PRE-REGISTRATION/APPROVAL for all exams. Questions regarding the exam, contact LDH Certification Department at 225-342-7508.

If you plan to split time between the water and wastewater classes for hours (not taking an exam) you can only receive one (1) handout/manual from the 1st class. You can purchase the other handout/manual for $30 payable to LRWA. Should you have any questions regarding the class, please call 800-256-2591.

Sincerely,
LRWA

Exam Authorization letters are on the LDH website.
http://ldh.la.gov/index.cfm/page/416

Print exam authorization letter and present on test date in order to be admitted to take the exam. LRWA not responsible for printing exam authorization letters.
This letter DOES NOT approve you for the EXAM, you must pre-register with LDH.

Dear Jessie Sanders

LRWA has received your registration, please check all information in box below. If corrections are necessary, please make them on this form then fax (337-738-5620) or email (ahargrave@lrwa.org). If there is an amount due, please mail to the address above or bring payment with you in the form of check, cash or money order made payable to LRWA.

Columbia, Town of Jessie Sanders
PO Box 10
Columbia LA 71418
tocwater@townofcolumbia.net

Operator ID # 53974
Attending for Exam

32 Hr Certification Wastewater Levels 1 & 2 during the week of 05/18-21/20
Hotel Bentley (200 Desoto Street) in Alexandria, LA
Course Approval # 61297 -- Instructor: Michael Thompson

$300.00 Paid on 2/17/2020 with 5112

LDH has approved the Water Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WATER only.
LDH has approved the Wastewater Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WASTEWATER only.

Classes are Monday through Thursday (8:00am-5:00pm) with breaks at the instructor’s discretion.
Lunch is on your own. Sign-in begins on the Monday at 7:30am!

Must be PRE-APPROVED by La. Department of Health (LDH) and attend ALL 32 hours of class to be eligible for the Operator Certification Exam on Friday. LDH requires PRE-REGISTRATION/APPROVAL for all exams. Questions regarding the exam, contact LDH Certification Department at 225-342-7508.

If you plan to split time between the water and wastewater classes for hours (not taking an exam) you can only receive one (1) handout/manual from the 1st class. You can purchase the other handout/manual for $30 payable to LRWA. Should you have any questions regarding the class, please call 800-256-2591.

Sincerely,
LRWA

Exam Authorization letters are on the LDH website.
http://ldh.la.gov/index.cfm/page/416

Print exam authorization letter and present on test date in order to be admitted to take the exam. LRWA not responsible for printing exam authorization letters.
LRWA CERTIFICATION TRAINING CLASS CONFIRMATION LETTER ONLY

This letter DOES NOT approve you for the EXAM, you must pre-register with LDH.

Dear Jeff Waggy

LRWA has received your registration, please check all information in box below. If corrections are necessary, please make them on this form then fax (337-738-5620) or email (ahargrave@lrwa.org). If there is an amount due, please mail to the address above or bring payment with you in the form of check, cash or money order made payable to LRWA.

Louisiana State University at Alexandria
Jeff Waggy
8100 Hwy 71 S
Alexandria LA 71302
kvercher@lsua.edu

32 Hr Certification Water Levels 1 & 2 during the week of 05/18-21/20
Hotel Bentley (200 Desoto Street) in Alexandria, LA
Course Approval # 61298 -- Instructor: Vern Breland

Amount Owed $300

LDH has approved the Water Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WATER only.
LDH has approved the Wastewater Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WASTEWATER only.

Classes are Monday through Thursday (8:00am-5:00pm) with breaks at the instructor’s discretion.
Lunch is on your own. Sign-in begins on the Monday at 7:30am!

Must be PRE-APPROVED by La. Department of Health (LDH) and attend ALL 32 hours of class to be eligible for the Operator Certification Exam on Friday. LDH requires PRE-REGISTRATION/APPROVAL for all exams. Questions regarding the exam, contact LDH Certification Department at 225-342-7508.

If you plan to split time between the water and wastewater classes for hours (not taking an exam) you can only receive one (1) handout/manual from the 1st class. You can purchase the other handout/manual for $30 payable to LRWA. Should you have any questions regarding the class, please call 800-256-2591.

Sincerely,
LRWA

Exam Authorization letters are on the LDH website.
http://ldh.la.gov/index.cfm/page/416

Print exam authorization letter and present on test date in order to be admitted to take the exam.
LRWA not responsible for printing exam authorization letters.
LRWA CERTIFICATION TRAINING CLASS CONFIRMATION LETTER ONLY

This letter DOES NOT approve you for the EXAM, you must pre-register with LDH.

Dear Justin Walker

LRWA has received your registration, please check all information in box below. If corrections are necessary, please make them on this form then fax (337-738-5620) or email (ahargrave@lrwa.org). If there is an amount due, please mail to the address above or bring payment with you in the form of check, cash or money order made payable to LRWA.

Alexandria, City of
Justin Walker  Operator ID #
486 Edgewood Drvie  Attending for Exam
Pineville LA 71360
walker.justin527@yahoo.com

32 Hr Certification Water Levels 1 & 2 during the week of 05/18-21/20
Hotel Bentley (200 Desoto Street) in Alexandria, LA
Course Approval # 61298 -- Instructor: Vern Breland

$900.00 Paid on 2/6/2020 with 00970366

LDH has approved the Water Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WATER only.
LDH has approved the Wastewater Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WASTEWATER only.

Classes are Monday through Thursday (8:00am-5:00pm) with breaks at the instructor’s discretion. Lunch is on your own. Sign-in begins on the Monday at 7:30am!

Must be PRE-APPROVED by La. Department of Health (LDH) and attend ALL 32 hours of class to be eligible for the Operator Certification Exam on Friday. LDH requires PRE-REGISTRATION/APPROVAL for all exams. Questions regarding the exam, contact LDH Certification Department at 225-342-7508.

If you plan to split time between the water and wastewater classes for hours (not taking an exam) you can only receive one (1) handout/manual from the 1st class. You can purchase the other handout/manual for $30 payable to LRWA. Should you have any questions regarding the class, please call 800-256-2591.

Sincerely,
LRWA

Exam Authorization letters are on the LDH website.
http://ldh.la.gov/index.cfm/page/416

Print exam authorization letter and present on test date in order to be admitted to take the exam. LRWA not responsible for printing exam authorization letters.
LRWA CERTIFICATION TRAINING CLASS CONFIRMATION LETTER ONLY

This letter DOES NOT approve you for the EXAM, you must pre-register with LDH.

Dear Taylor Welch

LRWA has received your registration, please check all information in box below. If corrections are necessary, please make them on this form then fax (337-738-5620) or email (ahargrave@lrwa.org). If there is an amount due, please mail to the address above or bring payment with you in the form of check, cash or money order made payable to LRWA.

Alexandria, City of
Taylor Welch
2009 Roanoke Street
Alexandria LA 71301
Nay.Welch12@gmail.com

Operator ID #
Attending for Exam

32 Hr Certification Water Levels 1 & 2 during the week of 05/18-21/20
Hotel Bentley (200 Desoto Street) in Alexandria, LA
Course Approval # 61298 -- Instructor: Vern Breland

$900.00 Paid on 2/6/2020 with 00970366

LDH has approved the Water Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WATER only.
LDH has approved the Wastewater Certification Classes for 32 CEUs in WASTEWATER only.

Classes are Monday through Thursday (8:00am-5:00pm) with breaks at the instructor’s discretion.
Lunch is on your own.    Sign-in begins on the Monday at 7:30am!

Must be PRE-APPROVED by La. Department of Health (LDH) and attend ALL 32 hours of class to be eligible for the Operator Certification Exam on Friday. LDH requires PRE-REGISTRATION/APPROVAL for all exams. Questions regarding the exam, contact LDH Certification Department at 225-342-7508.

If you plan to split time between the water and wastewater classes for hours (not taking an exam) you can only receive one (1) handout/manual from the 1st class. You can purchase the other handout/manual for $30 payable to LRWA. Should you have any questions regarding the class, please call 800-256-2591.

Sincerely,
LRWA

Exam Authorization letters are on the LDH website.
http://ldh.la.gov/index.cfm/page/416

Print exam authorization letter and present on test date in order to be admitted to take the exam.
LRWA not responsible for printing exam authorization letters.